NORTH EAST SCOTLAND COLLEGE OPENS ITS DOORS!

10 November 2017
North East Scotland College is set to host Open
Days at its Aberdeen Campuses this Saturday (11th
November). The College’s Aberdeen City and
Altens Campuses will open their doors to the public
from 10am – 2pm and free transportation will run
between the two for those who wish to visit both.
The day provides an excellent opportunity for those
considering applying for a place on a course starting
in 2018 to come along to see for themselves some

The College’s new Student Advice Centre at Aberdeen City Campus.

of the excellent facilities on offer across the College
including the new Student Advice Centre at the City
Campus.
This latest facility, launched in August for the start of the new session is the go-to place for information and
advice on money matters, learning support available and pre-entry guidance and is available for both new
applicants and current students.
Visitors will also be able to see the fantastic new Library + Digital Skills Space featuring workspaces,
dedicated PC work areas in addition to the traditional library facilities which include books, journals and
multimedia resources.
Rhonda Fraser, Director of Marketing & Communications at North East Scotland College, said: “Choosing
the right course is a big decision whether you are a school leaver, already working and looking to up-skill, a
parent who has more time for themselves now the children have grown up, or someone looking to change
career.
“We recently launched our new prospectus and applications opened on the 1st November, so now is a good
time to come in and talk to lecturers - to not only make sure you are applying for the right course, but also at
the right level.

“Having the right qualification is vital and with the College offering a range of courses from non-advanced to
HND level, with excellent articulation routes into a number of universities across Scotland, the Open Day is a
must for anyone thinking about their next step.”
Subject areas taught at each campus are as follows.
Aberdeen City Campus
Art & Design; Business
Administration, Accounting & Law
Travel & Tourism, Events Management, Advertising & PR
Early Education & Childcare
Health Care & Social Care
Computing & IT
Hairdressing
Beauty Therapy
Learning Opportunities
Music, Drama & Creative Media
ESOL
Professional Cookery
Engineering & Science
Social Sciences
Sport & Fitness
Part Time courses & Business Solutions
Aberdeen Altens Campus
Mechanical Engineering
Electrical Engineering
Automotive & Construction
For further information on our Open Days, please visit: http://www.nescol.ac.uk/open-days
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